News from the Jinney Ring – August 2017

Welcome to the August issue of the new Jinney Ring newsletter. Around the Ring was previously produced and printed
on an annual basis, but will now be released much more frequently to keep you up-to-date with our latest news and
information. The newsletter is also available by email. To sign up you can email us at enquiries@jinneryringcraft.co.uk
or fill in a Friends of Jinney Ring Form. We hope you like it!

New at Jinney Ring: Knightsgrove Meats
We are delighted to announce and welcome Knightsgrove Meats to Jinney
Ring! They are a family run butchers specialising in Rare Breed Dexter
Beef and Traditional Breeds Pork. They have even developed their own
fantastic recipe for their own homemade award-winning Sweet Chilli
Sausages. Come and meet them on 5th and 6th August for a pre-opening
tasting weekend! The official opening will be the following weekend
on 12th and 13th August.

Sculpture Trail: 25th August to 30th September
The Sculpture Trail has been running for over 10 years and usually
exhibits over 100 different works of art. The trail is firmly fixed on both the
general tourist and the art lover’s map, and provides a great reason to
visit to the craft centre this September.
Key pieces will be the striking abstract structures by Simon Probyn who
has been awarded a gold medal this year for his garden display at the
Hampton Court Flower Show. New to the trail are Wendy Stafford’s giant
fused glass flowers.
The 2017 Sculpture Trail is open daily. Entry is free of charge.
Further details are available online.

Worcestershire Open Studios: 26th– 28th August
Worcestershire Open Studios is a not-for-profit organisation run by a group of
local artists who are working to establish an annual open studios event in
Worcester and the surrounding areas.
Now in its third year, the open studios provide a unique opportunity to visit
artists, their exhibitions and galleries to see beautiful art and craft and have
the opportunity to purchase their work.
The Jinney Ring Craft Centre's designer makers take part in the open studios
as a group entry, alongside our resident artist Michael Salt in his own right.

Come Fly a Kite! 30th September & 1st October
Coming soon is our charity day Come Fly a Kite raising funds for Primrose
Hospice. The day will see the skies filled with a vast array of colourful kites,
and this year we are holding a very special workshop with expert kite designer
and maker Karl Longbottom.
The workshop is held on the day before the kite festival, and you are also
welcome to camp overnight to enjoy the whole weekend with us. For prices
and the choice kite designs, pick up a leaflet or visit our website for full details.
For the latest news and information please go to www.jinneyring.co.uk

Craft Studios and Shops at the Jinney Ring

EVENTS 2017
25th August
to 30th September
Sculpture Trail
Sunday 10th September
Furniture Painting
Workshop
Saturday 30th September
Kite Making Workshop
Sunday 1st October
Come Fly A Kite
Charity Day

Friday 13th October
Pudding Night
Friday 3rd November
Living & Eating
with Arthritis
Friday 24th November
Music & Poetry Night
1st—20th December
Christmas Lunches

8th, 13th, 15th, 20th Dec
Christmas Party Nights
Sunday 31st December
New Year’s Eve Party
Monday 1st January
New Year’s Day
Friday 23rd March
Pudding Night

Top Glass

Wagon House Gardens

Lappelli Enamel Studio

Studio Holder: Stuart Fletcher

Studio Holder: Karl Strawbridge

Studio Holder: Teresa Kent

A glass blowing studio where molten
glass can be seen blown in the old
fashioned way.
Telephone: 01527 821034
Mobile: 07970 128891

Mobile: 07901 537332

Mobile: 07791 702788

Email: stu.fletch@btinternet.com
Website: www.topglass.biz
Open: Every day

Email: info@wagonhousegardens.co.uk
Website: www.wagonhousegardens.co.uk
Open: Every day

Email: lappelli@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.lappelli.com
Open: Every day except Thursday

Pegs

Artist Studio

Chocolate Deli

Studio Holder: Michael Salt RBSA

Textile artisans producing hand-made
textile items - cushions, bunting,
decorations, bags, pin boards, the list
grows by the day.
Mobile: 07710 828853

The resident Jinney Ring Artist has a lovely
selection of his work on show and is
always happy to talk about commissions.
Telephone: 01527 821712

Studio Holders:
Lisa and Richard Broomhead

Mobile: 07985 450604

Telephone: 01527 821693

Email: info@pegsetc.com
Website: www.pegsetc.com
Open: Every day except Tuesday

Email: michaeljsalt@btinternet.com
Website: www.michaelsalt.co.uk
Open: Every day except Thursday

Email: info@chocolatedeli.biz
Website: www.chocolatedeli.uk.com
Open: Every day

Contact The Pottery for further details.

High quality chocolatiers, making a
wide variety of single chocolates and
gift items.

Belinda Terry Jewellery

Jigsaw Trees

Reinvented

Studio Holder: Belinda Terry

Studio Holder: Philip Baldwin

Studio Holder: Tracey Tyrls

Belinda designs and makes in gold
and silver. Her pieces are often inset
with magnificent stones including
pearls from her superb collection.

Wood artist making ranges of jigsaw
birthday trees, family trees and range of
unique wooden pens. Other items include
house signs, clocks & special commissions.

Upcycled furniture, specialising in
creating a collection from mismatched
items. Gifts including hand-painted
vases and personalised memory boxes.

Telephone: 01527 821610

Telephone: 01527 821603

Mobile: 07885 755468

Email: info@belindaterry.co.uk
Website: www.belindaterry.co.uk
Open: Every day except Monday

Email: jigsawtrees@aol.com
Website: www.philbaldwinpens.com
Open: Every day except Friday

Email: info@re-invented.co.uk
Website: www.re-invented.co.uk
Open: Every day except Wednesday

Master Violin Maker

The Pottery Workshop

The Hattery

Studio Holder: William Piper

Studio Holders: Sally White, Chris
Bell, Hazel Thomson, Kate Pullen

Studio Holder: Pat Keeley

One of the few remaining violin
makers in the UK. Makes and repairs
violins and similar instruments on a
commission basis. Free valuation
service.
Telephone: 01527 821181
Website: www.piper-violins.co.uk
Open: Every day except Sunday

Knightsgrove Meats
Local family run butchers shop
specialising in Rare Breed Dexter Beef
and Traditional Breeds Pork. Seasonal
grocery items also available.
Mobile: 07796 761278
Email: info@knightsgrovemeats.co.uk
Website: www.knightsgrovemeats.co.uk
Open: Thursday to Sunday

Four potters with four very different styles.
Retail, special commissions, and courses
for both children and adults.
Telephone: 01527 821546
Email: thepotters@thepotteryworkshop.co.uk
Website: Individual websites
Open: Every day

Milliner here once a week for sales
and fittings. Hats designed and made
to match your outfit, face and style.
Ready to wear hats on display and
available to buy.
Mobile: 07974 969467
Email: thehattery.info@gmail.com
Open: Every Friday

Spirit of the Andes and
The Alpaca Collection

Artists’ Viewing Gallery

Upstairs in the Gift Shop, luxurious
knitwear by The Alpaca Collection is
designed both by their own design team
here in England and their own knitters in
Peru and Bolivia. Spirit of The Andes is a
well-loved brand selling knitwear using
alpaca and pima cotton.

New viewing gallery upstairs in
The Gift Shop, featuring local
artists' work available to purchase
and commission. Featuring
paintings, metalwork, ceramics,
handmade prints, glassware, and
woodwork.

Open: Every day

Open: Every day

Farmhouse Restaurant

Evening Pottery Courses
Spaces currently available in
September on various
evenings.

Telephone: 01527 821421

Fusing vitreous enamels to
copper or silver and firing in a
kiln, producing varied gifts.

Studio Holder: Grace Bramwell

Studio Holder: Sarah Lovatt

This list is not exhaustive. Please
check our website for up to date
information.

An array of beautiful plants and
shrubs in the covered plant stall. Also
selling wild bird seed and gifts.

Tuesdays and Thursdays

New members
welcome

Serves lunches, drinks and homemade cakes
Open every day 10am - 5pm (9:30am - 5pm weekends)
Evenings for special events and private functions

Gift Shop
Cards, clothes, handbags, jewellery, homeware
Open every day 10am - 5pm (11am Sundays)

The Jinney Ring
Craft Centre
Hanbury
Worcestershire
B60 4BU
01527 821272
enquiries@jinneyringcraft.co.uk
www.jinneyring.co.uk

